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Organosilicen compounds 

XXXI’. By-products in Wurtz-Fittig syntheses in toluene 

Toluene is frequently used as a solvent for the \\‘urtz-Fittig coupling of organic 
halides, RX. with silicon halides in presence of sodium’. The possibility has been 
pointed out that the initia&--formed organosodium compoun&, RXa, might undergo 
metal-hydrogen exchange with the sol\-ent, and thus that some benz_vlSlicoi~ com- 
pounds might be formedz. I&- vapour-phase chromatoLmphic anal@s of the products, 
;se ha\-e now confirmed that this does indeed happen in co-uplings involving aryi 

chforides, a~ _%~n i;; TabIe I. 

In agreement with this. S “; of anisok and 7 “L of benzyltrimethyl3lane were isolated 
along with TF-5 *; of ~-methos?-phen~-I!trimeth~IsiIane from a preparari\-e scale 
reaction between l%chIoroani~oIe and chlvrotrinwth\-ki!ane in toluene. 

CIearl>--. inert solvents-. such as -iaturated par&ins, are preferable to toluene for 

\\hrtt-Fittig synthess xhen benz_vbiIicon products wculd be undekable. 

E_rjxYz-~7:&d 
co:L~ii?zg o/ p 4:~ww~:iscl.k at:d clsiorofriurcrtl~s~s~~~:z~~_ _-I misrure of _b-chloro- 

anisole (0.50 mole) and chlorotrimethylsilane (o-55 molcj in an equal volume of 
sulphur-free toluene was added with x-igorow stirring to mo!ten sodium (o-50 g-atomj 
in boilt?g toluene (mo ml) at such a rate as to maintain gentle reflus. The mixture 

* For Part SSS. see ref. 3. 
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was subsequently reftuxed for 30 min, and then allowed to cool. Insoluble products 
were removed by titration and then extracted (by the Soxhlet procedure) with hot 
toluene (IOO ml)- The combined filtrates were fractionated to give anisole (4.3 g, S “/b), 
b-p. IS~', ng 1.5163, benzyltrimethylsilane (5-5 g. 6.7 7;). b-p. 191O, 7rg 2.4906, 
unchanged -p-chloroanisole (1-4 g, z.z Y0 ), b-p. IgS'. w$’ 1.5350, and I$-methoxzThen$)- 
trimethylsilane (69.9 g. 77.5 yO), b-p. 222.5-~23~, 7:g 1.50~0. 

_4~r~~~is of jrodrlcts b_v naporir-phase cilro?xafograpl~v_ The couplings were carried 
out, on a 0.3 molar scale, as described above, and the filtrates were analysed on a 
60 :-: 0.4 cm column of dinonyl phthalate (5 w-t- 7;) on kkselguhr (6o-So mesh) at 
1x5')_ An argon ionisation detector was used. In some cases eth+imeth~lsiIyl 
chloride was used in place of chlorotrimethykilane (see Table I) to facilitate rhe 
chromato,wphic separations_ 
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Aromatic reactivity 

XXX’- Acid cleavage of (5hab2-methoxyphenyl)trimethylsiianes 

Interest attaches to the reactkit>- of polysubstituted benzene derivatives in 
electrophihc aromatic substitutions, and Stock and BroxrQ have recently observed 
that “the scope and limitations cf the application of the additixity principle desert-e 
further attention”. The yincipl:: seems to apply reasonably well to the reactivity of 
pol~~eth_vlbenzenesl-~ and gi\*es at least a semi-quantitative interpretation of the 
i_qmer distributions in substitutions in many di-substituted benzene+. However, 
deviations have been noted, and de la Xare and Ridd6 have shown that the principle 
tends to underestimate the ease of substitution at a position which is activated, or 
slightly deactivated. by one substituent but strongiy deactivated by another, as for 
example in nitration at the z-position of +chlorotoluenC or J-nitrotoluener. 1Iore 

* For Part XXIX. see ref. 16. 
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